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Philemon and Bauds 
II Y TIBOR DER Y 

The old couple sat peacefully on the narro\'v' garden bench , 
The aurunm sun cast the shadow of the almost barren wal
nut cree O'v'Cr them. The silence of the usually quiet garden 
on the outskirts of town 'was disturbed for a moment by the 
dist;Jnt clatter of the express. A lonely yellow leaf tluttcrcd 
co the ground. The old woman '\vas knitting a grey sock, 
and the old man sitting by her side would have dozed off, 
h.ul the flashing of the knitting needles not jolted him 
rcpe.1tcdl ~ awake. 

"O ld Timar's gone," he said heavy-eycd. He had meant 
to [eil her earlier in the day. but had forgotten . 

"What?' asked the old woman. who w as a little hard of 
b.,.ring. 

"O ld Timar's dead." he repeated. more loudJy this time, 
"What was the matter with him?" she asked . 
"Committed suicide," he said. 
The woman continued her knitting. 
"He was well on in years," she said. 
'Just twO years older than me," the old man added, 
-'Whar 's that?" his wife askc.'d, 
''t'le \va.sn't that old yet, ,. said the old man diplomati

cally 
"Old enough." 
The SLUl was comfortably warm. The old man \vas 

preoccupied with his thoughts, "He dratlk," he murmured, 
"What did you say'" chided IllS wire. " Why don't you 

speak up' 
"J said , he drank away his pcn:,ion e\'cry month," 

shouted the old man, leaning towards his \"'ife's car. "He 
dr:mk it away, aU ofit. " 
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